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With Sonja yon Franquemont

Motoka Aruttsuji
Hyogo, Japan

Sonja von Franquem.ont is not a
stranger to Americqn Dobe people,
having attended a couple of the DPCA
Nationals and owning Dexter vom
Franckenhorst whom she sent to
Marienburg Kennels and who was
awarded Sire of Most Champions in
1990. This last May, I visited the
Franquemont family in lilqc blossomy
Dordrecht, Holland, and heard "the
Franckenliorst story" from Sonja.
Hope you enjoy il.

y first Dobermann we
bought in 1965 was not
really a beautiful dog.
He had light eyes and his

croup was round - moreover he was
shy. My husband Hugo and I looked
around at important dog shows like the
Bundessieger and decided to buy a
puppy from Mr. Mambach (rhe top
breeder of Germany at that time)
named Ero von Eichenheim.

Why a Dobermnnn?
The character in the lust place. I

always loved the sftong temperament
and his style and smootiness. And of
course his nice head and expression.
Ero did very well at shows, he went.
Youth Winner '61 and was Best Dog
at the Dutch Club Show. He also won
BOB at an international dog show
handled by Jeddrey Brucker. In 1969,
we bought an Ero daughter named
Amerilda von der Wachenburg who
became one of the foundation bitches
we started breeding with. Ero was
sold to Dr. Onodera of Japan on
condition that he would send back two
puppies out of different combination.
This because of the fact many great
German champions were sold to Japan
and so we could bring back some of
the bloodline we needed. In 1970 I
imported Olive of Bamby's Pride (Ch.
Odin v. Forell x Rita v. Forell)
followed by Utta of Bamby's pride
(Ero x Rita) who went Durch
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Champion very easily and was
Winster in 1972 and 1913.

My hrst litter was born in 1971 -
out of Amarilda x Chico v. Forell,
Bundessieger and DV Sieger. This
"A" litter gave us Alva: World,
International, Dutch and German
Champion, SchH I and Angekdrt (the
first Dutch dog who passed the
K6rung). I repeated this combination
three times. The "C" litter gave
Comtesse Charmaine: International,
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Dutch, German and Luxembourg
Champion, DV Siegerin and
Bundessiegerin, SchH I. The "E"
litter - Ero was International, Dutch
and German Champion, SchH III and
Angekdrt. He also obtained the title of
Beauty and Working Champion. And
from the "J" litter came Juanita who
became an excellent producer for the
House Viking Kennel of Brazil.

Olive was bred to several sires
and produced outstanding offspring.

Sonja von Franquemont.



Above : Perez vom Franckenhorst.
Left: Dexter vom Franckenlnrst.

She was a very dominant bitch with an
excellent head and deep strong
underjaw, dark eyes wlth nice
expression, short back and strong
topline and big bones. She also
handed down her smoothness to her
offspring. Her first litter sired by
Chico v. Forell gave Banglah: youtir
World Champion in 1973. Her second
litter was to Ch. Bryan v. Forell. The
"mating" was done by artificial
insemination because of ttre quarantine
law in Sweden. The semen in a
thermous bottle was airmailed to

Holland. From this I had eleven
puppies! Artificial insemination had
not been usual at that time, so this ..D"
litter is to be my never-forgettable-one
and is to be much for my breeding
program. This gave:

Don Dayan: International, Dutch
and German Champion, DV Sieger
and SchH I.

Dewi: International, World,
German and Luxembourg Champion,
SchH i.

Della: she won championship
several times.

The "I" litter sired by Arrow v.
Buchenberg produced Iris:
International, Dutch and German
Champion and DV Siegerin, SchH I
and Angekdrt. She became the
foundation bitch of the Diaspora
Kennel. And Indra - she was
International, Dutch and German
Champion, DV Siegerin,
Bundessiegerin and SchH IIi, and
obtained the title of Beauty and
Working Champion. She worked as a
rescue-people dog.

Olive x Ch. Guy's Hilo of Norden

Above : Ero vom Franckenhorst.
Left: Don Dayan vom Frsnckenlnrst.
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Above: Amarilda von der Wachenburg at I nnnths.
Right: Dexter at about 4 months, a

week before Mary took him to the U .5.
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v.d. Stokebrand).
Utta was bred with several males.

With Banglah vom Franckenhorst she

Stamm brings only one puppy,
Nimord-Hilo SchH III. He was the
sire of some important dogs (i.e. Bjorn

gave:
Habir: Israeli Champion.
Hardes: Mexican Champion.

Above : Alva vom Franckcnhorst.
Right: Olive of Bamby' s Pride.
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Above: The dynamic wo! My daughter
Monica znd Golda, 1986.

Right: J eff Bruckner with Ero vom Eichanhain, I 969 .

Hella: Youttr Bundessiegerin '75.
Out of ttre combination with Don

Dayan comes Katinka, Italian
Champion.

Lady Liz (Comtesse Charmaine x
Don Dayan) became Brazilian
Champion. Her brother Lother was a
good sire in Indonesia. Lother x Ira
vom Franckenhorst gave me Sabein
who won championships like
Bundessieger several times and
Salvador.

My "V" litter (Nimord-Hilo x
Medina dei Piani di Praglia) has some
important offspring. We have Ch.
Vivre Vivien, Vitesse, Vincent and
Ch. Vilja. Last one was a famous
brood bitch for the Des Landrys
Kennel in France. She produced many
champions.

I had attended the European
Champion show where Vivre Vivien
was exhibited. It was 1983. She was

a good show dog and a good producer
as well. She won the DV Siegerin title
in 1982 and was French Champion
SchH III and as a mother, her name
has been seen on many top show dogs'
pedigrees - not only in the continent
but also overseas. Her first litter, the
"A" - this is the second time around
the alphabet - is by Pompie Durch
Dictator (Import UK) which gave
Amos who won several
championships. As a sire he proved
his value. His son Helon vom
Franckenhorst is the top sire 1988,
1989 and 1990 in France. Amos'
litterbrother Aquila is International
and Swiss Champion.

Next breeding, as I wanted to go
back the "V" - so my choice was Ch.
Arrow v. Harro'sberg who is a son of
Salvador von Franckenhorst x Vitesse
vom Franckenhorst - produced
excellent children. Dea Dolores:
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International, Dutch and German
Champion, Bundessiegerin 1986, IPO
II (she gave good progeny for the Van
Neerlands Stam Kennel).

Dexter: sire of many champions.
Owned by Mary Rodgers who is the
owner of famous Marienburg Kennels.

Dera: Vice World Champion '86,
SchH I and ttre top sire of the Nippon
Police Dog Association National 1989
in Japan.

I choose Ch. Hertog Alpha van l,e
Dobry for her "G" litter and so far -

Golda: World Champion '87,
International, Dutch and German
Champion, Bundessiegerin 1987, DV
Siegerin 1987, Winster 1986 and 1987
and IDC Siegerin 1987.

Graf Guido: the most winning
dog in the Dobermann history, twelve
national champion titles, World
Champion and Bundessieger 1989.

Gringo: DV Sieger, IPO III and



Above: Comtesse Charniin'.:iii,,"i,,i!X,i,ii'o',:"#f :f;'f;f :::,

Icy eueen: International andFrenc,h Champion and IpO II.
ilane: excellenl sire, IpO III andYouth Bundessiegenn .g7.
Vlncent was bred to pompie

P":::l _Dewi and produced Fela, aDrown male who went Interna;;;;;
Plj:l .German, French u"d 3;;;
i#i,u:l dsif,.iiiT iLfl x' ";
.,..Th. "N" lirrer, Biyan vanWolfshe x Diba uo, prun.t."fr".ri
glve Nursa, Internadonat-il;;i
Lnarnplon and IpO II.

f.o* t'm ralking abour Golda.Her. first litter was Sired bv F.ero

l.ju.,* p_ascga wiro neeOs ;.;;;;;ro be his Indonesia Chr;p;;;fii;:
f:.:1 *1._-gxporred ," Mr;l;;;iliJol the uK. He n

trfi1*#;'. -.'"rr:Hjif
il"^,",?tifi Sil-,JJ,i'.',',:,iXlil"T
_,op- il Mexico *^ ,r,o*n *'ijriand received two points.

)l,,':ff"i;t l,HXlXX,"i;:f ' 

"f 
,:

::lls_,y.ll. in rmry. H. *on-rru.".ui
cnamplon diles."

, -My breeding has been influencedby Herr ernsr-Witt<t";; il;-;;;;
breeder. of Germany in rf,. OO,i anO*the early. 70's. I have malnty-usejIrnebreeding because or ,"tti,ng it,""
11ry T9 - as I don,t use stud dog--, i;;my birches from olher hnes _ if I usedrnbreeding I cannol use my line
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Angekdrt.

, . Galal:"excellenI stud dog inIndonesia.

., ,.*Tt von pagodenburg is sire ofthe "I" litter which-gave _

Ischa: Indonesi-an Champion.Ibis: Inlernational and S wissChampion and IpO II.

!o* ^ony dogs do you havenow?

^ . I have four in my house includins
Golda. and Marienb;g. ;;l ;;#il:
a lovely black male.

, When did you get started tobreedi.ns with Mis. uiy noisrii '"
, Since 19g0, when't puritaseO a
lrgwn male from h.r.'i;;;";;
Rubicon Sandago MaricnUurg la Sin'Hawk son wtro laC marvelous body,And.he was an excellenI A"g *i,f, 

".1,good movemenl. Vi"rt \ii;;;; ;;:b19,d. to Rubicon, buI unforrunarely
children were r.oo big forch;;;;;i
!_rrgq.. .Beryil _ rhe one from thiscombinarion - has good offrprins'lnlsrael. In l98s Ma;y R"d;;[';i;:;l
l"j"l..,l",O rook Dexrer back ro rher./.r. wlm ner. I'm sure he improved
American.Dobes having passed on his
:T:lf ?:dy, g.eai'bone, un j
pjgl.nt'.. Having anended m. bpt.inatronal twice, I can say that the
1i1::" dogs. in general have beuerm{vc.men[,and longer n..t. fn. La.fr.not too long, could U.,n".i".,
however.

Tell us about t
breedintg. 

-e quv 4t Your idea of

3nymore. It's too crossed.
l,]i"br,"-.Ofg is 0re way I k."; "p;;
f 
rg, yy.idea of selecring a iruO. Oolrs ro fir rhe mate,s *irhih.;;#:

pedigree, nol the show caneers. Wharrhe male looks like as an inOiuiAuai'is
also important.

Mi#idt"T"rdffi#yun.1. Dobry, for instance. He is adouble Don Dayan son. ptus I am ibreeder producina mz
c.h H ;il;;f#il i ffillTff""fj
add here that there are quite a fewrmponanr dogs coming f.d, til;;wrrh my_line outside 

"f t'r,. .""ii."i
li.,h jr Brazil, the U.S., S"ilX;and Israel. Thev r
u r u?: ruaorr r; ;J ;lr?,i#o'# t' t

What do you consider thestrengths in your'breeding? ."c

, Dark tan colour, daik eyes, nicechHeled head, short back andexpression. And of .;;;;; ;i;

,,,*: :fi"illil:'"TlT ;,f *";ftrworking abitity.,, e Ooil.rrninn
:hor]q combine 

-beaury 
and characrer.

i n, [ !'$T; [ Ir,;";.g$ffi $ ;

Thank you very much.

, N:1, issue I,ll bring you anotherkennel in Hoiland. .


